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4. tNCtDEriT

, Ififo regarding threats
18. ASSIGNED

Sheriff Kocourek
5. INCIDENT LOCATION

Citv of Manitowoc
6. NAME-LAST-F|RST-M| I 7 D.O.B

Manitowoc P. D. I r I

8. ADDRESS 9. TX.HOME
19.

REC, BY

THK

20.
DIS. BY

22. TYPE OF REPORT

(J,4NCtDENT
2. ACCIDENT
3. CITATION n
4. NoNE TP

o11 CITY STATE ZIP 10, TX-BUSINESS

21. HoW REC',D.
1. 91 1

2, POLICE RADIO
3. PHONE

ATTY. s/IN PERSON-5. oN vrEw
7. OFF. OFF DUTY
8. C.B. RADTO
9, OTHER

12- DETAILS

Received information from Det. Tom Bergner of

the Manitowoc Citv Police Deot- that T,ori A-
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23. STATUS 
-1, UNFOUNDED

ABTh'- rn
Y CLEARED
5. EXCEPT CLEARED

gttIUAvery, whocurrently now resides in the city
I3. DAY

SUN .I THU 5

MON 2 FRI 6

TUE 3 SAT 7

WEO 4
of Manitowoc, has been receiving threatening

21A.M.O.

lrr,ll lrl
o

WPE
1

2. JUVENILE O
3, UNKNOWN O

44. DETAILED REPORT

letLers, phone calls, and recently a cassette tape recorded by her husband Steve Avery
who is currently serving time in stale prison. In the letters and on the tape, Steve
Avery indicates that he is angry with Lori, apparently because there is some indication
{hat she wishes to obtain a divorce, and secondly he rambles on about how upset he is
over his vrife. Lori Avery, having sexual intercourse with Steve,Averyr:-f

f! who was age 15 at the time of the sexual contact. On the tape, which is very
lengthy, Steve Avery rambles on over and over repeating himself about how he is going to
take the kids away from Lori when he gets out of prison, and he has made threats to d.o
bodily harm to both Lori and her mother. Copies of City Police reports as well as
letters that were sent to Lori Avery are attached to Lhis comg,laint, and the tape on this
matter has been placed in evidence. T. Kocourek, sheriff < (kr)
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Threats bv letter
13. DAY

SUN T THUR 5
MON 2 FRI 6
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18. OFFICERS
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NO,
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, CLASSIFICATION

24tr
INCIDENT LOCATION

2517 South 23rd
NAME LAST

Averv
FIRST MI N.UMBER 17. D.O.8.

Ji;"rc lro_rn_nrA
14. DATE

o6-?o-R7
ADDRESS

2517 South 23rd Street
9. PHONE.HOME

682,-Lgt+7
14. TIME

22?,6
1. CITY STATE ZIP CODE

Manitorvoc WI 54ZZO

1O. PHONE-WORK
",'. i'?* lE !,$3toN$: 3|,Y 5# iSIi' -

2, POLICE BADIO 5, IN PERSON 8, C.8. RAOIO

'#ffiffio"'
2. ACCIOENT
3. CITATION
4. NONE

23. STATUS
1?Ullre{JrdsqDffi
4. CLEARED 8Y ARREST
5. EXCEPT CLEABED

24 OATE
CLEAB E D

25. OFFENSE
TYPE

1. ADU LT
2. JUVENILE
3 UNKNOWN
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cooE | 40. NAME - LAST FIFST Mt | 41. DoB I NuMeen 42. ADDRESS 43. TELEPHONE
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U ltatiii es-r:n, i)e:,rI L. (r.rother) rQ rn zt Xrtrl Dz26 l4tn't. 'i-'wo ilrve :s 793-13B9

Lori rccet vcd a I etter toriiry thrcaten: ng her, he r r;lotlier and any

r'li th ti:i s. rlhe tlr j nl<s that perhaps someone th t her husbrnd has

nr;y have srr,t it. Hcr husband has threatened her in the;ast if
vihjch she has. The J.gttdr is attached to this report.

of.Uicer that interferred
contad,ts vrith in prison

she fjleci f or a clivorce.,
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r8. oFFlcERs

INCIDENT LOCATION
2517 S. 23rd St.

NUMBER

33320
14. DATE

9. PHONE.HOME
682-4847

14. TIME
2200 lJrs

10. PHONE-WOBK tI. HOW REC'D I3./HONE 6. ON vtEw 9. orHen
1. 91 1 4, TTY v 7. OFF. OFF OUTY
2, POLICE RADIO 5. IN PEFISON 8. C.B. RADIO

23. STATUS
r'\ UNFOUNOED
Q'PENDING
3, CLEAFTEO
4. CLEARED BY ARREST
5. EXCEPT CLEABED

DATE
CLEARED

25. OFFENSE
TYPE

r. ADULr A
2, JUVENILE n3 uNKNowN D

19. BEC'D BY
T.Berqner 534
ENTERED D P

BY - OATE
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2517 S. Z3rd Sr.
CITY STATE
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Ms. Avery called this department and spoke to me in regards to a phone call she received
during the day today. She stated at approxj.rnately 1200 hours this date, she received a phone
call from a party who did not give his name but identified himself as a member of the ir,lanitowc
Police Department. The party stated that he had been made aware oi the fact urat Lor:. had
received a cassette tape with a message from her husband, Steven, who is presently in the
Green Bay Beformatory. The party on the phone stated he would come out to her house on Z/LZ/g
and listen to the tape and see if there is enough to present to the D.A. for charges against
Steven. Lori sta-r,ed thai she did receive a cassette tape vrith her husbancl 's voice on the tape
yesterday ' 2lI0/gB, and the message from her husband j-s threat,ening and on the tape he men*,ior
that he is going to prove that she is an unfit mother and get the kids taken away from her.
!-ie stated that he was going to prove that she had sex with Steven's broiher and he is going tc
btJrn her car when he gets out. Lori stated -,,hat after receivrng'Lhe tape yesterday, she only
lisiened to a portion of it and then stopped and the only people that know she has the tape
are her rnother, her attorney Jerry Fox, and her boyfriend. AIl three people have been contact
by irer and none of them stated they have told the pol-ice. She is curious and suspicious becau
she does not [<now who r,vould have told the poli-ce she has received this tape. After contacij ng
her attorney, l4r. Fox, he advised her to contact our depar-,ment and ast< if we indeed did call
her residence in order to lisien to the tape. f checked around our department and could not
find any report at our department, and there j-s no such complaint tisted on the computer. I
informed Lori that I would check into it further on 2/L2/Bg, and until then she should not let
anybody into her house unless she is sure he i-s a policeman and if t1=\p is anybody coming to
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CITY OF MANITOWOC DEPARTMENT OF POLICE - 
OFFENSE REPORT
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3. CENbUS

i2
4. INCIOENT

Suspj-cious Phone CaIUAverv MBB-7I436
13. DAY

SUN 11 THUR 5
MON.2 FRI 6
TUES 3 SAT 7
WEO 4

18- OFFICERS NO.

CLASSIFICATION 5. INCIDENT LOCATION

6, NAME LAST - FIFST - Ml | ruutreen I z. o.o.e. 14. DATE

9. PHONE-HOME 14. TIME

11. CITY STATE ZIP CODE 10. PHONE.WORK 2I. HOW FIEC'D 3. PHONE 5, ON VIEW 9. OTHER
I. 91 1 4. TTY 7. OFF. OFF OUTY
2. POLICE RADIO 5. IN PERSON 8. C.B. RAOIO

22. TYPE OF FIEPORT
I. INCIOENT
2. ACCIOENT
3. CITATION
4. NONE

23. STATUS
1. UNFOUNDED
2. PENOING
3. CLEARED
4. CLEARED BY ARREST
5. EXCEPT CLEARED

24 DATE
CLEABED

lltttl

25. OFFENSE
TYPE

1. ADULT
2. JUVENILE
3 UNKNOWN

D
n
tr

19. REG'O BY

ENTERED D P

BY DATE

Page -2-
her house suspiciously, she should contact our department inrmediately. Lori staied that
the tape is of Steven's voice but the letter it was sent in is postmarked coming from
Manitowoc. She is holding onto boi,h these j.tems in case something further would develop.
AIso it should be noted that in June of 1987, she received a threatening letter from an

unknown subject and that was reported to our department. For that informal:ion see Reoort
#t487-63217.

Det. T. Berg K4e

e- lt''?g -In regards to the phone call Mrs. Avery had received, it was from Capt. Hartman
who had received thi-s information and had not had an opportunity to make out a report in
regards to the information. I recontacted Mrs. Avery and she turned over to me the taoe that
she received that is in a regular 3 x 5 envelope and is postmarked Maniitowoc, trJI. There is
no return address on the envelope. f also retrieved from Mrs. Avery, letters that she has
received during the last two months of 1987. They are letters received from Steven and they
talk of her being dead and how he is going to kill her and he is going to get her convicted
on welfare fraud for things she has done. I have the letters attached to this report now

and I also made a copy of that cassette tape from Steven and she requested that the original
be brought back to her. The tape does have threatening remarks towards Mrs. Avery and he

would go from threatening her to appealing to her senses to come and see him and bring the
kids up to see him, and then again he would go back to threatening her and what he is going
to do to her when he gets out and what he is going to do to her judicially. He keeps referrir
to numerous pieces of evidence he has that's going to get her into trouble for welfare fraud
but it will also get him into trouble for welfare fraud but he doesn't care as long as she
goes downt he trail of the judicial process and is punished for it. I will cornpile the
information that we have received and make copies of it and send it on to the Green Bay C.I.
to see if they can attempt to bring this threatening communication from LSteven towards Mrs.
Avery to a halt. 4,

Det. T. Bergner/fir
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